Bisphosphonate complexation and calcium doping in silica xerogels as a combined strategy for local and controlled release of active platinum antitumor compounds.
The production of bone substitute biomimetic materials which could also act as antitumoral drug release agents is of enormous interest. We report in this paper the synthesis and characterization of a novel platinum dinuclear complex containing a geminal bisphosphonate and its embodiment into xerogels prepared by the sol-gel method. Our goal was to obtain a hybrid inorganic matrix that could release a platinum species active against bone tumors or metastases, upon local implant. Two silica xerogels were considered: one was composed of pure silica, while the other contained also some calcium as potential release-modulating agent thanks to its high affinity for bisphophonates. The platinum-complex loading capacity of the inorganic matrices, the release kinetics in buffer simulating physiological conditions, and the stability upon storage were investigated as a function of Pt-complex concentration and calcium addition. We found that the presence of calcium in the composites deeply influences not only the stability of the formulations but also the nature of the platinum complex liberated in solution.